[Use of conductometric microsensors for studying kinetic parameters of enzymes].
An alternative method based on thin-film conductometric microsensor is suggested for studying enzyme kinetics. It is established that the immobilized enzyme as well as soluble one is described by the classic lows of enzyme kinetics. Major parameters (Km and Vmax) are identical to those measured by the widely used methods and their amounts are 1.33 mM and 9.04 microS/min for soluble urease and 3.73 mM and 13.8 microS/min for immobilized urease; 5.26 mM and 13.9 microS/min for immobilized glucose oxidase; 13.6 mM and 122.0 microS/min for immobilized acetyl cholinesterase; 10.8 mM and 129.9 microS/min for immobilized butyryl cholinesterase. The possibility of conductometric analyzer application for detection of toxin concentration, in particular pesticides, is shown. Advantages and disadvantages of the system suggested are discussed.